
quiry. Aldermen feel that since the
Tribune school land deal has been
taken to supreme court and the court
has stated it won't break any con-

tracts legally made by the school
board, even if the people lose by such
contracts, there is no special advan-
tage in rehashing the school land
matters.

ISince Altgeld was governor and
through the periods when Louis Post,
Raymond Robins and Jane Addams
served as school trustees and showed
the stealings of the Tribune, the
school land graft has been well aired
in Chicago.

Only the latest phases of school
land deals will be touched on by the
council subcommittee. The "legal
fraud" in appraisal alleged by Att'y
Shannon in suits filed by the school
board is considered recent enough for
inquiry.

These are the persons to whom
Aid. Buck yesterday sent letters of-

fering them opportunity to come in
and tell what they know when the
committee resumes hearings:

Myer J. Stein, lawyer for the Bald-

win committee, who sent letters to
committee members saying he would
pay them "expense money furnished
him by disinterested citizens." Stein,
if he testifies, will be asked for the
names of the "disinterested citizens."

E. W. J. Hughes, chairman public-
ity committee Guardians of Liberty.
Expected to corroborate and supple-
ment testimony of Mrs. Elizabeth A.
H. De "felde, who gave committee a
list of questions published in the
State Guardian attacking failure of
Myer Stein and other Guardians to
tell the inside of the Baldwin com-
mittee work and origin.

Carter H. Harrison, five-tim- e

mayor of Chicago; Peter Reinberg,
former president school board, now
county board president; Ella Flagg
Young, former school superinten-
dent. All these opposed destruction
of Teachers' Federation.

Edwin G. Cooley, former school su- -
peritjiendent, father of the Cooley I

bill beaten by efforts of organized
labor.

Chas. R. Young, school trustee
who has voted with the Jake Loeb
majority to dismiss teachers marked
by Sup't Shoop as "excellent" and
"superior." Young is former Illinois
head of Guardians of Liberty. His
vote to wreck civil service is ques-
tioned by some Guardians.

o o
SOUTHERN SENATORS TO FIGHT

CHILD LABOR BILL
Washington, July 19. A fight on

the child labor bill paralleling the
ship bill filibuster of a year ago
loomed before the senate today as a
result of Pres. Wilson's demand that
the measure be passed before he be-
gins his active campaign for

Southern senators led by Smith of
South Carolina and Hardwick of
Georgia gave notice today that they
will keep their northern Democratic
brethren in semi-tropic- al Washing-
ton all summer listening to speeches
if an attempt is made to force pas-
sage of the bill.

They threaten to jockey immigra-
tion restriction bill into a position
where a test vote will be necessary,
and if possible force the president
either to veto it again or reverse his
previous position. They regard the
child labor measure as "northern pol-
itics." Leacters closest to the White
House Walsh, Owens, Kern, James

say they'll stay until election day
if necessary to press the bill to a final
vote.

, o o
WAR ON AUCTION FAKERS

Chicago auctioneers have begun
war upon fakers who mostly-tipera- te

in alleged "going- - out of business"
Jewelry shop auction sales and whom
they say mulct bidders and ruin the
legitimate business of auctioneers.

Elvin Hanson, 22, 2555 Montrosa
av., seriously injured when his mo-

torcycle collided with auto of Jos.
Messenger, 237 E. Ontario.


